
#15 VANITY: 3 HOUR SHOES (Stylin’ and Profiling’ for the Lord)   

Ready for worship in my Sunday best
I look mighty fine in my leopard print dress
God knows I’ll receive the gospel news
In my feathered church hat
And my 3 hour shoes
I sashayed in, strutted up the aisle
Looking side to side with a great big smile
Scanned the church to see who I could see
But everybody’s eyes were fixed on me

I was styling for the Lord 
Yeah, styling for the Lord 
God knows, I was dressed - to impress
Styling and profiling for the Lord

Deacon Johnson stood up, raised a beautiful prayer
Prayed that devil right on out of here
Then came the preacher in his robe of white
Preaching ‘bout Isiah and the Israelites

They kept praying and a-preaching 
Yes — praying and a-preaching 
They went on and on and on and on
Stylin’ and profiling’ for the Lord

“Hallelujah, hallelujah!” the choir did sing
They clapped and shouted “Glory to the King!”
The ushers came a-marching all stiff and proud
Gonna get the money from this dressed up crowd

They were singing and collecting (singing and collecting)
Yes — singing and collecting (singing and collecting)
They went on and on and on and on
Stylin’ and profiling’ for the Lord

Then the benediction, “amen, amen!”
But I couldn’t go out the way that I came in
My feet were sore and swollen as well
The devil had damned my feet to hell
Sat in my own “pew,” the crowd went outside
Then I hobbled and I hobbled back on up the aisle
The way my feet hurt was truly a sin
My vanity had let that devil in



Those 3 hour shoes (3 hour shoes)
It was my 3 hour shoes (3 hour shoes)
That’s what I get for dressin’ to impress 
Stylin’ and profilin’ for the Lord

The moral of the story is in the Bible verse
You cannot serve your vanity first
It says you can’t get to heaven with material things
Like cars and clothes and diamond rings

Or those 3 hour shoes (3 hour shoes)
Yes — those 3 hour shoes (3 hour shoes)
My “soles” needed saving, my soul does, too
The devil is wearing those 3 hour shoes

Tag My soles needed saving, my soul does too
The devil is wearing them 3 hour shoes

Tag The insanity of vanity
Has no reward
Give up
Stylin’ and profiling’ for the Lord
Aaaaaa - men


